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Scene Oraer ana Location 
JIct 1 Scene 1: Profogue at narrator's study ana(]3rian!s front porcli 
Scene 2: CJ)ay 1 at narrator!s study and(]3rian!s front porcli 
Scene 3: CeciCia's /Gtclien and pantry 
Scene 4: Viffage markftpface 
Scene 5: Jfardy Seade's office 
Scene 6: 'l(JI:iglits6ridjje cEinu and Ceciria 's office 
Scene 7: CeciCia's office 
Scene 8: CeciCia's office ana <Dr. <JUles' office 
Scene 9: (]3rian's front parfor 
Scene 10: Ceciria's Eiving room and qfadys anaJIrtliur's front porcli 
Scene 11: (]3rian!sfront parCor 
Scene 12: CJ)ay 2 at (]3rian 's front parfor 
Scene 13: (]3rian 's front parCor 
Scene 14: (]3rian's front par Cor 
Scene 15: qfadys and JIrtliur's indoor manor entrance 
Scene 16: Insitfe (]3rian's manor, front par Cor to tliira fCoor to rooms 
JIct 2 Scene 1: CJ)ay 3 (Brian's front porcli to CeciCia 's garden 
Scene 2: (Brian's front porcli 
Scene 3: ViCCage markftpface 
Scene 4: 'l1ie vicaraae 
Scene 5: CJ)ay 4 6y tlie river 
Scene 6: CeciCia's office 
Scene 7: On tne way to tlie vicarage 
Scene 8: 'l1ie vicaraae 
Scene 9: 'l1ie town na[C 
Scene 10: (]3rian'sfront parCor/CeciCia's Eiving room 
Scene 11: (]3rian 's front par Cor to tne tliird fCoor 
Scene 12: CJ)ay 5 on (Brian's tliira ffoor 
Scene 13: (]3rian's front porcn 
Scene 14: CeciCia's office to CJ)r. CRjfes' office 
Scene 15: (]3rian's tliird fCoor 
Scene 16: (Brian's front pordi to the river 
Scene 17: qfadys and JIrthur's Eiving room 
Scene 18: Vnder<R.pse Cottaae 
Scene 19: CJ)ay 6 on (]3rian 's front porcn 
Scene 20: Outside and inside tne mayor's office 
Scene 21:)It tne river 
Scene 22: JI60ve tne scuCfery 
Scene 23: P.pifogue at tne narrator's study 
e CBoo 
o urs 2002 
{[(the same god who created tlie universe in Cess tlian a 
wee/( can afso cliange our fives in just as mucli time. JJ 
Presented Gy Jianfing Vniversity ([)rama) :NovemGer 1 )th) 12th) 16t fi) 
18th and 19th 2002 
In tfie LittCe Tfieater 7:00pm 
Cast 
:Narrator: Josfiua Potter 
03rian 03CackJtone: <Martin <McLeoa 
Cecifia Lyons: Janine CrisweC{ 
jlrtfiur Wainwrigfit: Jeroa <Masters 
qCacfys Wainwrigfit: Lauren (]3urton 
Trevor Par~s: <Matt jlCe~ander 
<Mo{Ey Par~s/rBun Lacfy: <MicaeCa CJ?syCen 
J{arcfy Seacfe: ([)anie{ Sfianft 
Lavinia Winnis/&{r;qossip 1: CJ?syGin qray 
Joe CEaves: <Matt Preefs 
<Maureen ([)owd: rBetfiany 03i{fings 
([)r. CRjCes: Casey Smitfi 
jlngefine Townsend: (j(acfieC qant 
Tommy Townsend: jlaron <Miner 
<Mayor/CaG ([)river: CEri~ qranGerg 
Percy/rBai{iff: Steve J{ei{man 
qeraUf/Townsperson: Jameson qirton 
qossip 2/Townsperson/:Nurse: <MeCissa :Mitsunaga 
([)r. Townsend: JIndrew 03osweC{J{eatfier/ <Mrs. Par~s: 
Susie LoveCand 
Specia{ Cameo JIppearance: <Miranaa CJ( LarBrecque 
CEmiEy Wora 
ilrrhe same (jod wlio created tlie universe in Cess tlian a 
wee/t can a£So cliange our fives in just as mucli time. " 
Presentet! 6y Harding Vniversity (j)rama, :Novem6er 1 )tfi, 12tfi, 16tfi, 
lStfi ant!19tfi 2002 
In tlie Littfe rrlieater 7:00pm 
Cast 
:Narrator: Josliua (Potter 
(]3rian (]3Cac~tone: 9Ilartin 9IlcLeod 
CeciCia Lyons: Janine Criswe({ 
JIrtfiur Wainwriglit: Jerod 9Ilasters 
qfatfys Wainwriglit: Lauren (]3urton 
Trevor (Pa~s: ;Matt JIfe~antfer 
;Mo((y (Pa~s/(]3un Latfy: ;MicaeCa CJ«>Cen 
Hartly Seaae: (])anie( Sliank. 
Lavinia WinnisRj({/gossip 1: CJ«>6in gray 
Joe P.aves: ;Matt PreeCs 
9.1.aureen (])owd': (]3etliany <Bi(Cings 
(J)r. CR,iCes: Casey Smitli 
JIngeCine Townsend': CRsulie( qant 
Tommy Townsend': JIaron 9.1.iner 
9.1.ayor/Ca6 (])river: P.rik, gran6erg 
(Percy/(]3aiCiff: Steve Hei(man 
geraUf!Townsperson: Jameson girton 
qossip 2/Townsperson/:Nurse: 9.1.e(issa 9.1.itsunl1{Ja 
(J)r. Townsend': JIndrew <Boswe({Heatlier/9.1.rs. (Par~s: 
Susie LoveCand 
Specia( Cameo JIppearance: 9.1.iranda ~ La<Brecque 
P.miCyWort! 
• 
Specia( tlian~ to everyone wlio lieCpet! us. got! 
truCy 6fesset! us tlirougli you. rrliere are too many to 
name, you k,now wlio you are. (Jot! 6fess you. 
rrliis pCay is a fu(fi({ment of ComT 451 course requirements. 
Crew 
Stage 9.1.anager: P'{issa (])y~s 
(j(unning Crew: P.miCy Word 
Cast 
Set (j)esign: Sliannon 'X/nnetfy 
9.1.iranda ~ La(]3recque 
Liglits: 'Mandt Wood 
Sound': P.rastos P.vt!o~iatfis 
House: Jeanne Wadswortli 
Jenny Cliism 
9.1.a~-up: 9.1.iranda ~ La<Brecque 
<Betliany (]3iffings 
P.miCy Wort! 
Costumes eJl Props: Cast 
([Xl( CJJesign: S liannon 'X/nnetfy 
9IlicaeCa CJ«>Cen 
(j)ramaturges: Janine Criswe({ 
Tom JIustin 
Corey 9.1.atliews 
CJJirector/JIdaptor: 9.1.iranda ~ La(]3recque 
JIssistant (j)irector: P.miCy Wort! 
Origina( Story: rr. (j)avis (]3unn 
Scene Onfer and Location 
jIct 1 Scene 1: Prorogue at narrator's stucfy and (]JnOan 's front porch 
Scene 2: (j)ay 1 at narrator's stucfy and (]Jrian 's front porcfi 
Scene 3: Ceci[ia's kjtclien and pantry 
Scene 4: Vi[fage markJtpface 
Scene 5: Jrarcfy Seade's office 
Scene 6: 7(nigfits6ridge cfinu and Cecifia 's office 
Scene 7: Ceci[ia's office 
Scene 8: Ceci[ia's office and (])ro Ifj[es' office 
Scene 9: (jJrian 's front par[or 
Scene 10: Ceci[ia's fiving room ana qfacfys ana jIrtliur's front porcli 
Scene 11: (]Jrian 's front par[or 
Scene 12: (j)ay 2 at (]Jrian'sfront par[or 
Scene 13: (]Jrian 's front parfor 
Scene 14: (]Jrian 's front par[or 
Scene 15: qfacfys and jIrtliur's inaoor manor entrance 
Scene 16: Insicfe (]Jrian 's manor, front parfor to thira f[oor to rooms 
jIct 2 Scene 1: (j)ay 3 (]3rian 's front porch to Ceci[ia 's garaen 
Scene 2: (]3rian's front porch 
Scene 3: Vi[fage markstpface 
Scene 4: %e vicarage 
Scene 5: !Day 4 6y the ri1.Jer 
Scene 6: Ceci[ia's office 
Scene 7: On the way to the vicarage 
Scene 8: %e vicarage 
Scene 9: %e town ha[[ 
Scene 10: (]Jrian 's front parfor/Ceci[ia 's fiving room 
Scene 11: (]Jrian 's front par[or to the thira ffoor 
Scene 12: may 5 on !Brian 's tliird f[oor 
Scene 13: !Brian's front porcli 
Scene 14: Ceci[ia's office to (])ro Ifj[es' office 
Scene 15: !Brian's third jfoor 
Scene 16: !Brian's front porch to the ri1.Jer 
Scene 17: qfacfys anajIrtfiur's fiving room 
Scene 18: Vnaer <R..9se Cottage 
Scene 19: !Day 6 on !Brian's front porcli 
Scene 20: Outsicfe ana insiae tlie mayor's office 
Scene 21: jIt the ri1.Jer 
Scene 22: jI601.Je the scu[fery 
Scene 23: r£,pifogue at the narrator's stucfy 
